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if we died

We.cram ? .That ~oub~dfe~
¯ rife? ’- ’ ’-- " ’_

Ouz ~uc~ ~6ar~drif~-- its p,knned ;

¯ -~ -- -- ’ -i

.. Eliza.b0th of S ain, !
~.,~_-splendid~onrl~ fe~iv,fl’was given

at the royal phlace in ~a~rid, on the-
19th of bia~rch ~672. "[ . .

From ah early hour.in l!he eYe, sing
the gorgeous ~partntents 4f th~ magnt-
ticen~ buUding were . crowded" with-
gayfy drehsed ~prtiers" a,}d arm# 5m-
eels in gold fmbroidered ~’niforms.. " .
Ki~rg Ch’arles 1I. of Sl~iin. had bee~

absent from the cap~Xal de~ eral months,
and this festival was givm~ In honor of
.~ts-returu ~- Madrtd. " ".. " "

AsChe sat on his thron6 chair by ~he
slde of his~vonsort, D6nna Elizabeth of
Parn~-a, i’t ~-as plainiy to ~es6en that
his Castifian majesty, was really bored

by what Vas going on aro~!~d hlm.
" :Every now and .then ~e y~jwne=],
without-so much as an :eff~t to ~unceal
his breach of good manners.

Occasionally the queen-- a cold,
haughty beauty, whose flashk~g eyes,
h0weve~;:lhdicated that she was a :wo-
man ̄  of violent passions, aml that she
could be aroused to bur[~ of -terrible:
anger--sometimes addresse~l a Ten)arkto
her rdyal i~usband, wlio[rarely qven
vouchsafed a-reply to her.t.~At lI~st the
queen saiO to him : - , ,

"’Your majestyr let us ris.e and prom-
enade among the.guests." - -"

¯ He sprang- "t° his. feet ard hurried.,_ . to
"the daughter of tlie Duk,: Ohvar~z, a
very beauhifnl girl, to.wi, mfbe offered

"his arm. , - -" " -
The qnc~n, for amOn ent, seemed

welNnigh stunned by this fresh insult.
-. She heaved a profoun~t sigh, and

~pressed her small/gloved haud againsT"
her tumultUox~sly he~ving ~som. Then

looking abobt~. ~ke perceived that some
of the eonrtiers sthnding close to her,

~vhb had e\-idently watclmd the un-
pleagant scene, were ~miligg rati~er su?

perciliously. At once sloe recovered
":l~er ~rescnce of mind. Dra,wi=~g, herself
" ~ her’,’un height~ she pa.~ed-majesti-

cally through the thxong,iaud walked
into the colleen’story, which-at that
time wasthe finest in the (~hl World. 

The air was }mpregna~d with 0~..
sweet: odors el the cho~oest exotics
brought from theSpanisl~ colonies in
the tropich. I

It was a truly fairy-like ’scene which
this magnlflcen~ winter-garden pre~
sented.

The queen went to one of its dewiest
recesses. There~~ completely .hidden1
fromview by the! large lebves of a gi-
gantic Bi, azilianIMalgar~, plaz~t, she
threw hers~lf*in~:au east chair, and
sank into a_ pr~fouud :rod sombre
reverie. " ~ "

A few.minutes a~ter~’~rd--she was
startled by_the laffghter o’ two gentle-
men, wh9, witho’ut~mapec.t lag her pres-
-enee, had heated tKe’mselv~.s on a cush-
ionad bench in front of the Malgare
tree. ’ " . " .-
" "W~I," sald. oae of them, "I must
still laugh wlmfi I!think o’-the mariner
in which our gracious kin|: just treated
his. haugh.ty consort~: l=~is aralcal,
and if sh’e knew What he "m’~u doing,~ny
dear Marquis de Salderoni she -:.w0uld~

open her magnificent eyes.very Wide
inileed."

"And what is the kln~ lolng, S~,nor
da Coesta ?~’

"Why, he ha.~ more mi~ ~resges than
the queen has precious 1~ a~:l~in her
large necklace. -.</

,i have heard rumors of ft, marquis,
but k~ow nothing positive "
" "Well, 1 know a]l.abo’ut the love af-t .

fairs of this nnserable mor orcl b Who is
a, veritable disKrace to Spain. This
royal rake fs on illicit tetras, to begin
~-ith, wlti; i!,~ two l~ies :ofho.o:
the queen, the Counte~s Castro and

,sco,,n . _ ena ah!o. I mo.g
other ina~wratas are:six yo~ng-I~asant

_ girls." " " " - I~.- : ....
"Peasant girls,’,e~-no~"a~Cu~m?" .
’Yes, peasant Klris, "marquis.

ought:to kuow that, as f~r
are concerned, Charles the
nomeans fastidious-in his Why,

/one of thee ~s here,
ye.~’s ago.struck .his
birth, to kspn,~ now
style af ~egO~a; the

grants,l-her a Iiberal pension . ...
;The que.e.’n.had =not lost ~word.~&.thm

startling conve~atiop, t-:" ’ ~ ’.. ’ " "
Hearing that the ~Marquss de .S~ll~ron

and Senor de Cnest~)went to a~Other
part of the conservatory, sl hu~ t~
a side door and ascende( s t~
leadh)g to her apartments. - " " :

She opened the doorOf h,
ber,’where one of her
the .!2eautif.ul Countess d~

.
The .q ue~ nodded ]a’ei" "h’tad

her. The~ehe ~I/mked a’amail .
writing d’eslr4:fi, om whlch .s~tē t~.[_ "
poniard .with a sh0Pt, poln~ ~ Ida~l£ ¯.

Turning to the .*c~uute~ ~ Cbe queen
¯ bent4 ~rrtble,ghmm~Ul~t~ )lotlag.

lady, who begma -m-tI~iI ~b¯ vl~]~mt~y,.

have-been told- .hat.yOUrS re~ m~’-roYal
hus4mnd’s mistress I" --.- ,-’~.: .

The countess turned li~ I.,- --~-- ".
Bhe endeavored to speak,.:bu$’h~

~z-- _= .- ~
o . .~ .

.

pnaily that-she.had

" tti4rtg~ ~. Zave ill
’Whdn ~ore the morning dawned,

~nmd~

pfiyslcian iook~d out tipon
¯ ~ar-reaching mill tlti~de’of

olu~oro~a’ .nd be~eeehing dogs, he .~dd,
t mtghl~ as. tell: adknow]edge iL .l~ve"
beeh by the books, they o~]y,t~L1
tbd-pr~.: " the story, and .tb@n

-me the sbot=gun;_=,Thts
has along far enough;’.: .- "

forth with.hls Weapon~ and
chanced:to atep uponthe tail.. 0f-the-

If% wh6 promptly.bit him
in tim leg, :Now the great a, nd. good:
work whic this poodle had.~ngag~l~in.

~red In him. such,a mighty
~̄n th u Clam .aa. :to -’.turn r

hls we&.k and drlve, him
mad:. A : w.h~e bene-
volent In :the death i:hroes

.-he called hls w .eephi" g

. and ~aid-: "
,of the book~._. The]

o_£ ~gory.. Whenever a
ou for help, and
vhat. may

fr0nt your give_ yoursetf

9f the 41oubt and kill

he turneq3 :his face-~o~
a e ghost. - ....

hm-e.
°% !

, garb there_:|s:no
.... -pa.r~.i

the,:

k.no¯wB ag=
]!’:

!)sJ

fn the ordeir : ]Pri~.

tocome on th~

young
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i.
way thne

Lon~ of the¯ A~¥
" Wa~

wlten "a-str~ige¢ Upland took ~t
¯ " i~ltbealdeme; ~+ " + " ;i

He wore a .soft ~hat-and a, pleammt aeOt t
smile, to~.er with- the usual haikU- water totim’--~"----~m~-oo~t W~s ¯ : + ~:.

buttoned up ~ hi’ neck
¯ in+rumrUnnerindicating the l~t that he

Was elt~r suffering fz~t bronchitis or
had no shlrton. . " _ - :"
-he had-i tort of Yenow .~ack l~

,~m~ ’.ldm;and I thought It advisable to, h~;;’aee~s to
get out:of his way. " ; most
t Be~re ! eguid" do this~; he }~d: -~!.

. :’Lovely Weather this, ell t" " -:+ ..

i +’Yesi rather," I replied Indifferently:
- . -Oh, what wether thl~: ia--forfarm-

Ingl" . ;¯ : . . -i
. "f know nothing whatever of farra-

gO"% + "" , yon don’t.~h P’ he murmured:
¯"with a triumphant smile; "well, you

can bet your ¯lifo I undergtand It from
beginning to end. Yes, I used to be

¯ the boa on farming. Why, X-used to:
get Up Ideas that almost, set-~ wor].d
deranged,"¯ There was something so marvellous

about the man’s manner of making
simple s~.tements, that (although he
looked as though he might-have the

" yellow fever in his clothes, as I remarked.
before) I determined to risk my life to

¯ hear his story.
"You see" he went on, "whenI was

quite young, there was bbnslderable
rivalry In the milk business around the
place where I was brought up, and, as

there Was qtlite a crowd of rich city
people sl~ndin£ ~ the summer in the
neighborhood, there was a good chance
to make money on co~ojulce.

"Somehow or other there wa~ a re-
port/Circulated that -ail the =mUk’and
butter putohased in the place was

i str0ngly fliLvored with wll0 cutoffs.
¯ Bays I, I’ll’make my-mark now; sO ]

put my Httle’ldea into execution. ] was
successful, you bet, and nobody could
understand what kind of milk 1 Was
giving them. ,.

"You see, I IMd the cows 0hvioleta~
oleanders, geranSmxp, mignonette, etc.,
in order-to get the; .fragranc~r of tho~
flowewi into the n~ilkand butter~ and,

¯ you bet, ] gotall ~orts of puffs, "acls,"
encotnlums, etc, tilt I couldn’t rest. i
mademouey, too. . " . - ¯ " ,

’"Yofi just ought to have tasted one o~
those milk puh ches--you talk about
your boas ellx~rs whoa jiminy I" " +

Seeing that he was completely carrie~
away with himself, 1 assured .him tha~"
I believed every word he said (which
was a lie), and I should be. only too
happy to listen to any o~her remluis-
cences he might have-to relate. ~ ’/

This refre+hed him so much that
he comi~l~tely lorgot the cows’ and
branched off as follows : . .

"I once thought that 1 could make
independent fortune if I could on]+yget"
up a little racket to raise fres~ vegete-"
hles of all kinds in mid-water. I knew
that r leh. people would pay blg prices
for anything of the kind,’ so J set to
work in gent]. earnest to ascertain if:~
could bring my hopes into blossom/’ .

.. His met~vhor was amfasing.
-. You see, I selected a good.sized patch
behind the house, and+about two
beneath the sur/ace I laid large A~.n
pipes about a foot apart. A short ~Is-
-tahoe away I bud a huge fm-nae~ built.:

. and hired a fireman to keep t~ in. full
blast all the time. "
’ "The steam from this furnace passed
through the pipes and produced the
necessary amount of heat to counteract
the effects Df the cold : and the beauty
Of the thing was that i~ made the things-

grow̄  quick. -You could see the seeds
bdrst like percussion caps~

.... Why, I used to ralseseveral crops i~
one winter. As soo~ as l’dget the thing

.. going, the maple treesw+ould comn~encp
to give sy’rup,’and buds would bur~t all
around. I tell you I Just:made things
howl, and don’t you forget ill" ~ "

+ For:the purpose of seeing how ~ar he:
would cax~:y the thing, I interrapt~v:

" him by saying :
~.- .

"You said the vegetables dev~oped
~ery rapidly?" ~~
-+’Rapl~lly I" he responded with *’.con-

’ Vemptuous chuckle, "well,
did ; whyt the carrots and turnl
so fast under hue influence of that’ s

- ~ that after they made their appea~’ance
¯ .. above the ground, ~ Used to be ~com-

pelled to lay planks .with welgli~s on
" , them over the rows" to keep them/rom

jumping ln~ the air.’? ",
: = - "~emarkableI" I exclaimed ,

¯ ¯ ’:.One day," he continued
. ~ _ noticing my interruption, "i,,~

¯ " : .. " mother wentout t~ take algok aS things,
¯ : :.~ land through her clufiasine~a she kicked

~ " a pl~k off the last turniR.ln the row
-: : and before she, knew wimt was the"

ma.tter, It flew up~aod almost knocked
the brains out of her." " -

¯ ~ + I thought It about time to get away.
" ~" ~rom’ this amateur Afllanlas, bu~ he

: ant~pated, me and said : "
¯ " . -:" ’~/’hme were-only boyish frlvolitles;
i . just .wilt fill "i tell you about the time

¯ -" - " whenl grafted wingslntopigs, and had
"- +. " " ’them flying around the house-like
f "’ _7 l~geons." : .; . : ~ ;
i ¯ - ’ - I shou to ly over-
L ~ " : - .~o.me..by his utter serenity of counts=
i - ~.." nanoe; for he appeared to’be In dead

-. ’ ¯ ~rn~L + - "

¯ + .- "’:Never mind, then." he went on,
.- ’ "l’ll-le~e the pigs until the la~t,and

tell you how I found trim m ’.._. _ +. ~perpe. " orion.
+ ¯ Y6u I~,’old Dobbin died, and we didn’t

- = Mn~w+ what to do, becan~ we were
: . o " ’ greatly In ’need-of horse-flesh to drag
. , atonel " We were completely puzzled at

~r~t i .cos axed thAng.. ;-
" ¯ "t got t plcoo of’ieadstone -heavler

: than the W!gon and fixed It on thepol~
’ " ’ then lv sere’wed a huge l~tro.f ~eel on

"- - ¯ - the l~J~4ree.. I no more than did this¯
when the lo~i~tone commene~l to draw,
~md aa It w~e heavier, than the.WelCh,

-/ =and the ~el wouldn’tgive, of ~.ur~ it
" ’ ’ ~lu]ed Jrright along.-

; ’*The day I.tried the e~perlment’t
wNgon was empty with the exception

...... " .~. io[mylelL It lncreas~ =In speed every
,,., / ,~ ;moment, and~w~at, so fast tMtt X was

_-. afraid. W~um~ elf.. Finally it attained
~. velocity that I, eou.tdntt ,.see the

trees.-I dou’tknow he~far-f’went;
~rhow mawr pems l;rla.over, but¯ after I had:.been .trs~Mng aboot five-

}:" m,nu~, ~ .o~dmL~g.-rffi. tato-am
¯ ~rch and ~dmo~. giBed=me. ’I was
¯ " Ibrv~ hundred imile, ~;home.": "

dr&w~.
Well will mmu: ml&e
horse ~ slave, andno+ "further
-jure -him2. ~ " -

J

tom, in gems
plaint a tree w
which
During-the
caredfor
"parent~ aud re
frudt. 115 sold:aa
for the child’s
age th.’e child
tree receives

ever a child is
especial

the tree
~ldu0usly by

of’[he child..
.inves

with the
and prOs] of im owner.

custom, of this, character
.b.lesMng to any count
to ours, which
widely¯ extended borders, soll,_~im~
and everyother condition, favo~bte
thegrow3h ot etery kind of

tropical. We :should be’
inktead of fruit o#usumere as

now- are.. Inhabitants of the
Sou them States]espeelally
considerable att~ntion to this subject
far mo~ than they now do. It is a
approI~rtate celebration to plant a
tree. Any family inaugurating such
observance; will soon have .quite
orchard with no apparent labor.
associations which will necessarily at-
tach to..each individual tree will ~e
pnstant enjoyment; or a
memory.: ~ : ¯ i

Bxm~v~ grass bears no seed in our
’etfmate,~, but is propagated from ,fine
toga. "This is easily done by pI~ntln~it
in;rows "awefeet apart In. the drill, o~ I

e known room andatod after p~sslhg
’h s~raw-cutt~re to be sown

and t3en
I f land is very loo~e,

harrow ou. ~m. followed . b~
roller. Stock should be Rept off Ii~ u[itil
the .gra~ ls we~ rooted -and sprebds
over.the ground. I ~’o further ears @ill
be necessary, as the. grass, When-Well
rooted, will take care of itself; of com-se
a good culturin~ and a go~ coat! of
manure every twq or three years~- Will
help it, but the d~oppings of the ~ck
that feed:upon -It ~wlll do much to-keep
it in good heart. }~toc]~ of every "kind
~re very fond 6fl It, and ff yola want
good SVock ahd pl~ntlr O1’ meat and l~ut-
¯ er, beef and mutton, you should ha~e a
Bermuda gras~, pa?t~re.... " " " t,

CHOOSD;O A. ~x.--Tl~e dlspoM0on’
of steel in’a~yt]ae is best unders’t0od
by seeing one wt#ch has been broken
across the "~lade: Sometimes tools! of
this class aresteeled "naked," so ~hat
all the steel shvw.~ itself a~ once On ~he
-top side of the blade, but this pla~: is
not to be recod~mended. It is bette/to
have iron on bo~h sides of. the .s!ee]
which judt show~, i_l~lf along tb~e~
and runs in toward the back to sOfl~u
the blade and to form a constant eutLIng

t2 e tool wears away. ~OWl in
a tool, bear in mind that ~he

most steel may shbw in the one stewed
naked, be,;ause°al] of it Is in sight,~ut
in the.0ther case there would be a g#eat
deal more Steel. useful for earrylngl an
edge, althonlrh it would show l’ess ibe-
cause the bulk of it would be hidden ibe-

’tween the iron. ~It will not do, there-
for~, to be deceived by ~p.pearanbes.
The best plan is to del~end nl~)n a good
maker-fpr.steel ai2d sntficlent of it. i

.. .~ -7-----’-., : ~
.i’bn insects 0/~ ro~es the foliowin

remedy is appl.ied at the-
Mot~nt Hope Nurseries, near ~Roehedter,
N. "Y. : Boil- four ounces+ of quaksiit
chips tea minutes in a,galton of Isoft
water, and after straining add tour
ounces of sof~ : soap), which should be.
dissolved, as It eools, sthrtng wellI’be-
fore using. With a-.: small,
painter’s brush bpply It to
fectod leaf and!ahoot. In
twenty m~1~fftes ,wash the
pure wat~/r.+Tobaeeo
stead of quassla~ For some

gel pe
destroy or :.disI~
being lYrevioUsly
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The ohl m~n

vdered hellebore
me them the
well"

as oili’ng the hin~e~
the stove dear, ~nd t~relessly
one of Beethove~ ’~ best, when

. ~"aged woman ent~re(l the stm, lon nnil be-
gan: ~1 --

"Mr. Joy, are ~ou a good man ?~’
"Wall, toleral~le---tolerable," h~ re-

plied. "i never dropped a i)ad I~iekel
into the streetcar box, and I dnnlt,L 8
fishing o~ .~unday," . " . !..

"Mr. Joy, i a~n cahvasMngfor niche3
to buy Biblds, and so forth, for th9 Af.
rican heathen,’~ she continued, as sh~

"Are, eh ! D~eshe seem to w~mt
BibleP’" " I. " " . " [

,t / ,He does. lie slts on thesands~)fhis
nstive.~shore m~d looks’ 10ngtngl~,~. this
’way~"i ’+ I. + .... I :
¯ ’:Does; eh ~ ~ting right.ther~ Xhis
m .~nlng, I sup,~r’ .~

*:lie is. Hov~ much will yoff su~
scribe, Mr. Jdy~/’. ". . I.~¯ :.’:Madam, l’v~ gc~ to lift- a Inortgage

. X " - ’before noon to-~]ay~ ~nd-- ’ i "

¯ X ou will eertalnlygwe som~g, ’
she }nterrupted~ ’ " . - t

"And I’ve-g& t0.meet fire" a~d. life
insurance, pew rents, taxes, andS-" .

-’."Put down, What your nob]~f heart
dictateS," she said, as she hande~ him
 ebook. , - .| .:
¯ He reflected ror a moment an0 then
asked : . ¯ " ¯
" ’~Will fiye d ,liars convert a ])i~athen

--a: great: "big/ tWO-fisted heathen, wit&
asttffknt~?" ¯ . ; i :. "I-~,’I thi~k go " " " " -

a on
¯ "Flye doe "~ : :~"";
po~ nd~ orhea unhl
doiljar. ’That .is,"-~" see~ul
poufs’for t ent/: ve cenu;,
to earry. " DWIde the dividend

or, cuc, ~er-the ~u~
~n~; ~j

ua~er.~n( pounds
all I can

Luse talkin~---ten pounds--h
Honor;.’i , .. :+.... ,~_:. --+ ."

She went away puZzlt~ snd’~
hi~ figures, and B~Jah .

i]er and

that .eareleU+ t6 bhMnw ailMfi.

,, :m do
lm~yl the time.

mixtures
new

mellfl& A~a
them to a

vlll dt~ol~

the dis-
In sOlu=

and :harden~ form
which are" ltlm0~t

.. (
and ant

[. metal (i
zinc,) etc, : and sliver
with propm, t/ons
to:the uses
alloys can. to
and aLlver/ ’ In weight,¯ so
as to offer " for

mel~ at
between
metals do ~’~ome serve
other metal ,-their meltln

gintoacom
All ’nat/ons ~loy their
coin, 0) mak~ B hard an 
eelebr~ect .oqlpmn In th,,
dome,’ which [ the Paris C, om]
overthrew, w~.. cast of gun m.~
the i first- NapOleon, from eann
.tured by hit~!~.ln Germany. ,
deney of the heavier to
I~te or form layers was
contractor came near having

¯ reject ed, the

lat~l pr0pertl0n of tin.. Allo,
often more brittle than
nsuau~ bette~
!train. Whet. composed of
which melt a~Lwidely dI~ x{
thatwhich m~It~ most easily
be s~ eared
the at
liqutOes.-./~ thts w~ysilver
from
.with
has cooled ,sell
own meH~ng: +when it
silver..with -. .k
Type-metal, 111 water,

adlng
thus

~ he mould,
i :;" . ;+f.

D~e,~ of a I.~ Art.:.2.~ m,
th .famous beeau

fire ~ of the
been r .ecently

It
Die inventor, not
the ancient ihas
celletit su~
gia~ into whl
many h: ,, of years have :
effect an,. ; or tot.amish I
T~c .I rm ~ ~--Brtta~-:
were 8o"

i
with the resu

t

i
I

t

product so mt
work that Is likely
t ~rably wid~ usefuh
! u ,~-0’,

¯ . " .
. .

.America,. in
por~on of
~ngland/ f¢ On
began, tw6 j and

~,000 of the an~i
breeds have

and from The

service,
given their atte] tio~almoet ex,
to cart ~d blooded

" could
anlmah for the

The supply and
horse, ned drawn"
Ireland, l~ut source Is’~
hausted. .;~
IL~.t fined only srxeet
they are now~ becou~ing
family use~ AXlglo-R
pllcations
’demand
that

~a,
great,
F.R. 8.,
logical Surve
claimed a
of lakes as
theory ~
origin to~
they have
face of the,
nqt say that
otherwise
out that such
In ioeali.flee wl
rain masses whl
to glacier.

.In Ir4a~
atropla"
auccess by Or,:;

in

water

hays

. _

¯ poin ted.
rare

~0 moun-

d~ Ot
mii2R ed

; the beet resets in
on the ave4 - aplug

is tropsers are USually of
and his eo per~eo-

! is. el: t ~ulous
¯ of " em’l~,

; in gor
wardrobe not to be

$3,OOO,
his -ey~- o~ the

no heed of rage
Dlazy."

hln no~ u~l. Lke

.premnt

one

a + 81eye
masher, and

~lL-g~ stir into lit
each of butter

dry); thil will ]
fry ~me

two~ s!loea cut
hot fat, drain them on
them ?In the: bottom
In which- the pea

cut some bit~ of very

the
:it will boiled

and ’will be very

a

to -taste

($nd put
¯ with ~lloe~ i

pepper.
some gOOd;
of cook|rig :
of the~ fowl uorj

hal~ -pound

the to burst
off the Wa~er, cover, the- rico w~.hl
damp cloth snd let It remitn b
of the fire ~II .quite dry; ~P,
patti:of thediquor lp Which tl
braising,, asd tomato ~uee, and
them into.~ie, rtob with gr¯t0d
un, ttl you get +It to a ,rope~ o~
then makes :border with it
dish, lay tit e fowl In the
lltfle.oP[he If# hold a

to give.
i i.ng a , and lethe+ . 7

TEa wing Is a good reclve:¯
Scotch kail : half
of.cold two teacu
and about 2 them¯it

a~ hqur-a~
:a t~ke ̄  few good sized lee|
a and one of

clean wash
of

oll Canlno

mind after


